
Event Hire



We make the  
perfect matcha

Looking to host the most 

Instagrammable event filled with  

a delicious menu and unique 

drinks? You’ve come to the right 

place.

At EL&N London, we offer a 

bespoke events package to cater 

to your needs, whether it be  

a product lunch, influencer 

brunch or an intimate press 

preview, our team can turn your 

event dream visions into a reality.

Our Head of Food will create  

a menu for you catered to your 

requirements, our Head of  

Drinks will design your lattes  

with picture-perfect latte art  

and our Events team will walk  

you through the entire hire process 

from start to finish to ensure you 

provide your guests with the most 

seamless EL&N experience!



Whilst our events are bespoke 

designed to meet your needs,  

we work with you to create the 

below:

LET’S GET PLANNING

Our Head of Events will find you 

the perfect EL&N venue foryour 

hire, join us for a coffee and cake 

while we show youaround the 

space and all the running logistics 

for your hire.

MENU

Time to create your menu, our 

Head of Food will work to your 

dietary requirements, whether 

you’d like canapé style minis or 

athree course sit down brunch  

(all finished with the iconic EL&N 

florals), we’ve got you covered.

• We offer vanilla cupcakes with a pink frosting, 

topped with your brand logo in all our events 

packages!

DRINKS

• Incase you missed it, we have some of the very 

best baristas and latte artists in London who can 

create anything from cats to bears on top of your 

drink for a special Insta-moment. Please note, 

EL&N follow a strict no alcohol policy in our cafés 

so alldrinks on your menu will be non-alcoholic.

A LITTLE BIT EXTRA

• We have over 375K Instagram followers and 

we’re always happy to support with tags and 

share stories on the day of your event

• Let EL&N take care of the soundtrack to  

your day with our very own events playlist

The EL&N 
London experience



EL&N Hans Crescent

The largest of all our cafés,  

Hans Crescent is located directly 

opposite Harrods and is spread 

across two floors.

UPSTAIRS SEATED CAPACITY: 48 

DOWNSTAIRS SEATED CAPACITY: 32 

UPSTAIRS STANDING CAPACITY: 80 

DOWNSTAIRS STANDING CAPACITY: 40

ADDRESS: 42 Hans Crescent, London, SW1X 0LZ

TUBE STATION: Knightsbridge

HIRE HOURS: Between 7AM-Midnight

PLEASE NOTE: All hire prices include set up and take down



EL&N Lowndes Street

For all the mirror selfie lovers, 

Lowndes Street is located in the 

heart of Belgravia and is spread 

across two floors.

UPSTAIRS SEATED CAPACITY: 15 

DOWNSTAIRS SEATED CAPACITY: 38 

UPSTAIRS STANDING CAPACITY: 25 

DOWNSTAIRS STANDING CAPACITY: 45

ADDRESS: 25G Lowndes Street, London, SW1X 9JF

TUBE STATION: Knightsbridge

HIRE HOURS: Between 7AM-Midnight

PLEASE NOTE: All hire prices include set up and take down



EL&N Market Place
Welcome to our secret flower garden, 

your find Market Place located in 

Oxford Circus, spreadacross one 

floor with both outdoor and indoor 

seating.

UPSTAIRS SEATED CAPACITY: 35 

DOWNSTAIRS SEATED CAPACITY: 28 

UPSTAIRS STANDING CAPACITY: 40 

DOWNSTAIRS STANDING CAPACITY: 30

ADDRESS: 9 Market Place, London, W1W 8AQ

TUBE STATION: Oxford Circus

HIRE HOURS: Between 7AM-Midnight

PLEASE NOTE: All hire prices include set up and take down



EL&N Brompton Road

EL&Ns very own candy land,  

our Brompton Road café is the 

perfect sweet spot, located in 

between South Kensington and 

Knightsbridge.

iNSIDE SEATED CAPACITY: 58 

DOWNSTAIRS STANDING CAPACITY: 65

ADDRESS: 239 Brompton Road, London, SW3 2EP

TUBE STATION: Soth Kensington

HIRE HOURS: Between 7AM-Midnight

PLEASE NOTE: All hire prices include set up and take down



Book your 
event with us

For more information and pricing on 

all private event hire, please contact 

us on the below:

EMAIL :  pr@elnlondon.co.uk 

TELEPHONE :  020 7052 0130 

WEBSITE :  WWW.ELNLONDON.CO.UK 

https://www.instagram.com/elan_cafe/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/elnlondon
https://twitter.com/elnlondon?lang=en
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/elnlondon/
http://www.elnlondon.co.uk
mailto:pr@elnlondon.co.uk

